
received by the Judge apart from al other persons, ex-
cept that when an infant or a woman is a party to a pro-
ceeding before the Court, such infant or woman may be
attended by the hushand or guardian of such party, or if
there be none, then by some friend approved by the .5

Judge's duty. Court; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the Judge to
hear the allegations and explanations of the parties, to
inform them of their respective rights, and to endeavour
to reconcile their differences.

Parties may VI. Andbe it ·enacted, That parties may voluntarily 10
ot appear before the Court without notice, and such appear-

ance shall be as effectual as if notice had been previously
served.

Mmormndur VII. And be it enacted, That if a reconciliation be
ecZIo'ri bad, a memorandum thereof, stating the nature of the 15

effrced. controversy or alleged cause of action, the appearance
of the parties and the fact of the reconciliation, without -
specifying the terms· thereof unless it be ·agreed by the
parties to specify them, must be entered in a book of
records, to be kept by the Judge, and such entry must be 20

To be fnal, siqned by the respective parties. The reconciliation th-us
effected shail be the final determination of the matter in-
controversy.

VIII. And be-it .enacted, *That if the parties agree to
partie .ag a judgment in favour of one against the-other in settle- 25

ment of their differences, the Judge may make, at the
bow. foot of the entry 'of 'reconciliation, a -memorandum,·stat-

ing the jodgnent agreed upon. A transcript ef such
memorandum, certified by the Judge, may be f3 led in the
office of the Clerk of -the County Court, and shall there- 30
upon have the same effect, and may be enforced in the
'samermanner as-any jtidgmnt of a-Couity-Court.

And soof IK. And be it enacted, That if, instead of·a recon-judgment by
theJudge ciliàtion, the terms of which -are settled between the par-
of patcosen ties, they voluntarily submit their matters in difference 35

to the Court, and agree to abide the judgnent, or assent
thereto, in the presence of'the Court, such subniission
and>ayeement-or·assent, must be entered in the book.of
recordsardsigned by the respective partieq; and there-
uponthe judgment -oftbe Court,- made pursuant to the 40
subnission,·šhall be fyled and-have the same- effecyt,and
may be enfWced in the sane -manner, s the judgment
nentioried in 'sect ion VIII.

Entry of X. .And be itenacted, That if, after the service of-the
per, L. t. notice prescribed in section IV, either party fail to ap- 45

be de by pear, orif the 'parties- appëàri)g<benÔt reeOnciled, as
mentioned irrsections·VIL and -VIII, or do not enter -into
the subraissimand agreement mentioted in section iX,


